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Notice of Ordinary General Meeting

Tuesday 18th February 2020
commencing at 7pm
Newport Community Centre

AGENDA

1. Welcome to all members and guests
2. Apologies
3. Approval of Minutes of previous Ordinary General Meeting, 19th November 2019
4. Treasurer’s Report
5. Correspondence & Matters arising
6. Items for discussion:
   • Newport Outdoor Youth Space
   • NBC Newport Activation Plan – update
   • B-Line to Newport – Peninsular Living Article
   • Newport Planning Applications, including Beaconsfield/Queens Pde DA and Robertson & Barrenjoey Rd DA update.
   • Nooal St/ Bardo Rd rezoning setback and position – update
   • Installation of real time air pollution monitoring equipment on Northern Beaches
   • NBC Reference Group updates as applicable
   • Pittwater Community Alliance Update – response re Bus privatization and Removal of Mona Vale Police Station
   • Youth Hub in Newport (old Man Wah restaurant) - update
   • Newport oval improvement update
   • Increased off-leash dog numbers at St Newport beach
   • Council elections September 2020
   • General Newport maintenance matters
   • Other NBC matters, including projects open for comment, (refer web site links)

General Business

Next meeting will be on Tuesday 17th March 2020

The NRA invites all persons interested in the future of Pittwater, Newport Village & “its community spirit” to attend this meeting
(NRA annual membership is $20 per person or $25 per family and is now due)